Hello Wamego UMC!
The Rossow family is excited and looking forward to meeting each and everyone of you! My name
is Alex and I am married to Gena. We will be married 15 years in September. We have ve children,
Lydia (12), Claire (nine), Miriam ( ve),Wesley (three) and William (six months). We also have a
beloved rescue dog—one year old Australian Shepherd mix, KayCee. Our family loves riding bikes,
going to sporting events and eating popcorn during family movie night on Friday evenings. We also
love building relationships, being in community and spreading God’s love.
Lydia loves soccer, piano, band, math, basketball, baking, reading, cheering, theatre and a good tween
drama. She will be in 7th grade. Claire loves volleyball, poetry, theatre, softball, basketball, piano,
math, art, reading, baking and walking KayCee. She will be in 4th grade. Miriam loves reading,
dancing, theatre, anything LOL doll or Barbie related, helping out cooking, playing t-ball and recently
tried basketball. She will be going into 1st grade. Wesley loves anything with wheels and that can
dig. He loves building, reading and riding his bike at warp speed. William enjoys sleeping, eating and
snuggling with everyone.
Gena is a speech pathologist. She has her own private practice and works mainly in the NICU at
Stormont Vail Hospital as a feeding therapist. She loves building community, encouraging other
moms, a good documentary, tennis and reading.
I received my undergraduate degree from Kansas State University, a Masters of Business
Administration from Baker University and a Masters of Divinity from Saint Paul School of Theology.
I have served for the past four years at Silver Lake United Methodist Church. I love cooking on my
BGR, feeding people, gol ng, connecting people to each other, a good book and a hot cup of coffee
while enjoying an early morning Arsenal game.
We are thrilled to come and be a part of God’s big dream for Wamego with you!
See you all soon!
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Alex, Gena, Lydia, Claire, Miriam,Wesley and William Rossow

